Seaside Park Environmental Advisory Committee
Wednesday, March13, 2019, 7 pm
Call to order/ Flag Salute
Roll Call:
Liliana Amibile
Ray Amibile
Norma DeNoia
Ann Hayes (excused)
Cynthia Kleva
Edie Klink
Jane Mason (excused)
Anne Moyse
Lynda Roberts
1. Feb minutes review for approval
2. Budget for 2019 submitted by Sandra Rice for $3200, pending approval by Council
- any expenses before final approval to be submitted for temporary funding
3. Butterfly Charities Educational Tent Program
- approval from Administrator to move forward
- no fee to use Farmer’s Market for one day, July or August
- town will promote on FaceBook and website when date is set
- March 11 Ann Hayes spoke to Ralph Petrellese and confirmed reduced cost of $700
set by EC team
- vendor requested space for (6) 10x10 tents, 4 with butterfly display, 2 for plants sale
- asked vendor to provide signage or flags for curbside on day of event

- Friday date w/rain date OK, date to be

3. Osprey nesting platforms report: Jane Mason and Anne Moyse
- Jane to invite Ben Wurst to present at dedication
- photos taken of platform installation, will be sent to SSP website with captions
- dedication to be on “Fish Hat Parade” day in June, Mayor will also speak
- cost for materials DPW did not already have in-house: $55.44
- educational signage to be created by Ann Hayes, please email any info you think would be appropriate for the sign to
ahayesart@optonline.net
4. Children’s coloring contest: Report from Anne Moyse
- Osprey art for entry: Ann Hayes & Anne Moyse to finalize coloring page
- time line for mailing entry forms, submission and ordering magnets
- Storm Water/pollution educational component to be on contest page
- winner to be announced at Osprey Nest dedication
5. Stargazing - update from Jane Mason:
“I have been in touch with both IBSP and John Endreson (ASTRA) and should have some dates to offer in the very near future.”
6. Butterfly Garden
- request from Jane for someone to take on role of Garden “buddy” point person for 2019
- task: coordinate dates w/ Beautification member, Shari Gentile, for clean-up in spring and fall, purchase of annuals in spring and early
summer, set weekly garden check-up schedule for EC members for summer
- if anyone can step up, please contact Jane for transition
7. Public meeting “Living with Less Plastic” : report from Liliana
- May 8th meeting, Council Chambers 7 pm
- Clean Ocean Action speaker
- giveaways - any other sources or suggestions?
- promotion via email, posters, SSP website, Reverse 911 - Ann Hayes to work w/Liliana
Upcoming Dates: Regular meetings: April 10
Public Meeting: May 8, 7 pm Council Chambers

